
Clhildren's Corner
JANE'S NEIGHBORS.

(By Virginia Bransford.)

Everybody said they were the hand-
somest couple in the country; they
were red-headed it was true, but their
heads shone in the sunlight with a
scarlet brilliancy that was beautiful.

He wore a satin vest, and she a
coat that put to shame the ones in
the store windows, they sometimes
peeped into.

Everybody in the neighborhood had
been watching them with interest all
the spring, for he was a most persist-
ent lover, and she the most coy of
maidens.

Many a time the neighbors had
come to the conclusion, she was tak-
ing an unfair advantage of him; she
accepted all his little attentions, even
let him bring her just lots of little
tid-bits; he in fact spent most of
his time trying to find dainties that
would please her, but just let him dare
to twitter about a nest for two, and
away she would fly, while he in his
despair would fly to the old church
steeple, and the congregation would to
listen to such a succession of rat-a- le
tatts, that all thoughts of worship in
was out of the question. al

Jane had been watching them from
her window, day after day, and she t
had become thoroughly disgusted with 0
the bold flirtation of Miss Redhead, w
and wished she knew enough bird al
language to advise him to let her ai
alone, and hunt a more considerate
mate. .,

Jane said to her mother one morn- f,
ing, "If I had that red headed bird ,-
in my hands, I would choke her, she to
is an awfully nice bird, and she treats be
him so terribly." of

Several days later Jane was in her of
room busily arranging her hair, when to
all of a. sudden the whole room was to
filled with a cloud of soot, which came F.
in gusts down the chimney and don't be
you think that poor Mr. Redhead bu
came down with it, and in his excite-
ment he flew with such force to the ev
closed glass door, that his head hit pr
first, and he fell dead on the floor. an

Jane was horrified at the sad end- cu
ing of her bird romance, and was to
holding him in her warm hands, and Fi
rubbing his poor head, when another M
cloud of soot came down the chimney, re
and Miss Redhead with it, and don't si]
you think she flew straight to Mr. TI
Redhead, and fought Jane till she wi

opened the door, then she flew back,
and forth, till he regained conscious- of
ness, then to Jane's delight they flew o0
together to the pretty tree right in "]
front of Jane's window and Miss Red-
head took care of him all day. If

Now they have moved into a lovely
branch on that same tree and have

gone to house keeping in fine style, tl
for Jane saw that plenty feathers w
were in reach, and inspected their "1
nest in its course of building several
times, but she suspects some times I
Mr. and Mrs. Redhead gets very con-
trary, for the old church steeple
comes in once in awhile for sgne more "1
of his vigorous rat-a-tats.

oH

Foot-binding which resulted in
women having feet so small as to be
practically useless, has been discon-
tinued in enlightened China.

n

A windmill which has been in the a
possession of one family for well ov- d
er a century still stands in Brixton, ,
London.

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

(Continued from Page One)
Fete au Village (The Village Festiv- t
al):

Allegro Giocoso
Allegretto Quasj Allegro
Allegromolto
Allegro
Valse Lente, Gracioso
Andantino
Allegro Bourree
Piu Animato e Agitato
Allegretto
Cortege, Allegro non Troppo
Vive

Pizzicati from Sylvia (Clement
Philibert Leo Delibes, 1836-1891.)

Clement Philibert Leo Delibes en-
tered the Paris Conservatory in 1848.
In all he wrote 13 operas. ,His first
great success was a ballet entitled
"La Source." His greatest work
"Coppelia," "Sylvia," and "Naila"
and "Lakme" are all still popular.
Delibes is known among musical crit-
les as the most famous composer of
ballet music.

This particular selection is 'given
not only on account of its intrinsic
beauty, but as an excellent illustra-
tion of the pizzicato, which means the

plucking of the strings with the fin-
gers inatead of playing them with
the bow.

Trio-Prison Scene, "FaustV (Chas.
Prancois Gounod, 1818-1898.)

To Marguerite in her prison comes
Psust who atteapts to persuade her

to flee with him, but she is weak in Le
body and mind, and can only think ni.
of her past happiness. In the midst mi
of their impassioned duet, Mephis- Rc
topheles appears and calls to Faust he
to leave her to her doom. He tells Ai
Faust that the horses outside will
bear them both to safety if he will pr
but hasten. lai

Then Marguerite recognizes the to
evil presence, and falling on her knees of
prays that Heaven will forgive Faust
and herself and spare them from the ga

ga
curse of Satan. The great trio which Fr
follows portrays the three characters: Su
Faust, who desires earthly happiness; de
Marguerite, who prays for Heavenly hi:
rest; and Mephistopheles, who de- the
sires the destruction of them both.
The love and trust of Marguerite to
wins for Faust his redemption. th,

Mephistopheles, fearing the coming
of the jailers and uncertain of his
owne powers cries out:
"Then leave her, then leave her, or

remain to your shame;
If it please you to stay, mine is no

more the game."
Marguerite (in horror recognizing

the Evil One, the cause of all her
woes) :
"Who is there? Who is there? Dost

thou see, there in the shadow;
What does he here? He who forbade

me to pray?"
Mephistopheles (to Faust):

"Let us go, ere with dawn, Doth jus-
tice come on;

Hark, the horses panting in the court-
yard below,

To bear us away! Come, ere 'tis
day."

As he sings, the tramping and
neighing of horses are heard in the
accompaniment.

Marguerite, (with fresh courage,
defying him):
"Away, for I will pray! (in rapture)
Holy Angels, in Heaven bless'd, My

spirit longs with thee to rest."
Faust: "Come ere 'tis too late to

save thee."
The inspiring trio, perhaps the most

thrilling and moving of all operatic
compositions, then commences; Mar-
guerite continuing her prayer, Faust
urging her to follow him, while Meph-
istopheles, in desparation, repeats
warning to Faust.

Mephistopheles: "Let us leave her!
Come away, the dawn is grey. Come,
ere they claim thee."

Faust: "Lean on my breast. Oh
come, I'm here to save thee."

Marguerite:
"Holy Angels, in Heaven bless'd,

t My spirit longs with thee to rest!
Great Heaven, pardon grant, I im-

plore thee,
. For soon I shall appear before thee."
t (She dies.)

k Prof. D. H. Pillar received his early
" musical training from Mr. J. D. de Ia
r.Fuente. Later he attended the Roy-

:- al Conservatory 'b- Music where he
f studied under Nyolai, Wagener, de

Ia Fuente, Van Jing and Obersadt.
n In December, 189g, he graduated with
cl honors from the conservatory. While
r- in The Hague he occupied the posi-
le tion of pianistraccompanist in the
a- "Theatre Royal Francais." Yet he
b had the ambition and found time to

pursue the art of organ playing and
s. singing. Subsequently he went to

France where .he was a conductor in
pa different theatres and nreated several
ar operas from SBint-Sa.Ds. Maaaenet.i

Leroux, Foudrain, Nouges and Pucci-
ni. Later he occupied the position of
musical director of the "Theatre
Royal" of Antwerp (Belgium) where
he remained until he was called to
America.

He also took part in all of the
principal concerts in France, Hol-
land and Belgium, and had the honor
to play before the Queen Wilhelmine
of Holland.

He came to America in 1910, en-
gaged by Impressario Layolle of the
French Opera House in New Orleans.
Subsequently he became a citzen and
devoted his time to teaching. In 1914
his name was added to the faculty of
the "Jesuit College" in New Drleans
to. conduct the musical department of
that institution.

I

i HIKER'S CLUB AT VARSITY FORMED3'i'' ::: 1;.:.:

A Hikers' Club, composed of seven- a
teen members of the Women's Ath- lo
letic Association who are especially
interested in hiking, has been formed id
at the University. ui

Only short distance hikes will be er
taken at first, but before the year is F
over the members expect to go all the %
way to New Orleans. Plans have A
already been made for hikes to Baker SI
and Clinton.

Various ways and means are being H
used to raise money to purchase uni- F
forms. The uniform will consist of te

-a coat, hiking trousers, leggings, and
-low shoes.

The officers of the club are: Pres-
I ident, Louis Kroger; secretary-treas-

urer, Margery Pitchford, and the oth-
er charter members are Annie Mae
Fuller, Marie Conrad, Effie Mae De-
Witt, Grace Sheets, Lottie Weiland,
Margaret Reynaud, Jo and Nancy
rStumberg, Eleanor Ott, Ruth Johns,

Helen Floyd, Margaret Gladney,

-Fleurange Montegut, Margaret Pos-
f tell and Eunice Lambert.

I~iVDGIVE' .
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Come and Find Your Christmas Gifts [ere in Our Store
If you are at a loss as to just what to give some of the immediate members of your family or relatives for Christmas, come
to our store and let our great displays of fine home furnishings bought for the holiday trade help you come to a decision.
Remember this: Of all gifts expressing the holiday spirit of SERVICE furniture LEADS. Because the service it renders
is a PERMANENT service if the furniture itself is good-and that is the only kind we offer.

A Gift that brightens the home the The ideal Gift of service-one that
year round- expresses the thoughtfulness of the

! giver-

SUGGFSTIONS
-In Reed

Sewing Baskets - Fernerles -
Flower Baskets - Rockers -
Writing Desks - Floor Lamps
-Smoking Stands.

-ITablesn Wood

10 Records free with every Sonora bles and Mirrors -oo Lamps
Phonograph and Columbia Grafonola - Humidors - Smoking Stands
from $85.00 up until Christmas only. -Writing Desks-Cedar Chests Napanee Dutch Kitchenet and Show-

- Pedestals -' End Tables - ers Cabinets.
What affords more comfort and Tea Wagons - Telephone Tables

pleasure to the man of the house than - Piano Benches - Music Cab- A Practical Gift; the wife will appre-
A Royal Easy Chair inets. ciate

-MiB~rdrci ~~,scellaneous aeS-Miscellaneous A Carpet Sweeper
Boudoir Laminps in Bronze, Sil-
ver and Ivory - Fireless Cook-
era - Candle Sticks - Brass
Containers.

Make Our Store Your Head-
quarters for Christmas Gifts. *

MAYER FURNITURE CO.
324 Third St t W "WE BELL FOR LESS'

Poverty Is A Crisis

which comes to people or their depend-

ents who could never learn or wouldl

neIver practice the simple rule of thrift

which they could learn from any bee.

TEACH YOUR CHILDREN THE
HABIT OF THRIFT THROUGH
THE SAVING OF SMALL SUMS
REGULARLY, BY HAVING THEM
JOIN OUR

Christmas Saving Club
with plans to suit all purses.

Union Bank & Trust Co.
e Member of the Federal Reserve System?

d Uider Both State and National Supervision
4


